Driving Directions to Maria Fareri Children's Hospital, a member of the Westchester Medical Center Health Network

By Car

Taconic Parkway SOUTH

to Sprain Brook Parkway to Medical Center exit (just past New York State Police Headquarters). Make right at top of exit onto Route 100 (south). Follow to entrance to Medical Center grounds on right.

Route 684 SOUTH

to Saw Mill River Parkway to Sprain Brook Parkway to Medical Center exit (just past New York State Police Headquarters). Make right at top of exit onto Route 100 (south). Follow to entrance to Medical Center grounds on right.

Saw Mill River Parkway SOUTH

to Sprain Brook Parkway to Medical Center exit (just past New York State Police Headquarters). Make right at top of exit onto Route 100 (south). Follow to entrance to Medical Center grounds on right.

Saw Mill River Parkway NORTH

to 1-287 east to Exit 4 (Route 100A north, which becomes Route 100 north). 3.2 miles from exit to entrance to Medical Center grounds on left.

I-87 (New York State Thruway) SOUTH

to Tappan Zee Bridge. I-287 east to Exit 4 (Route 100A north, which becomes Route 100 north). 3.2 miles from exit to entrance to Medical Center grounds on left.

I-87 (New York State Thruway) NORTH

to 1-287 east to Exit 4 (Route 100A north, which becomes Route 100 north). 3.2 miles from exit to entrance to Medical Center grounds on left.

Sprain Brook Parkway NORTH

to Medical Center exit. Make left onto Medical Center grounds.

I-95 (New England Thruway) NORTH or SOUTH

to 1-287 west (Cross Westchester Expressway). To Sprain Brook Parkway north. To Medical Center exit. Make left onto Medical Center grounds.
Hutchinson River Parkway NORTH

to 1-287 west (Cross Westchester Expressway). To Sprain Brook Parkway north. To Medical Center exit. Make left onto Medical Center grounds.

Meritt Parkway SOUTH

to Hutchinson River Parkway to 1-287 west (Cross Westchester Expressway). To Sprain Brook Parkway north. To Medical Center exit. Make left onto Medical Center grounds.

Bronx River Parkway NORTH or SOUTH

to Virginia Road exit. West on Virginia Road to Route 100 (Grasslands Road). Make right, and follow to stop light at junction of routes 100 and 100C. Make right onto Route 100 north. 1 mile to entrance to Medical Center grounds on left.

I-287 (Cross Westchester Expressway) EAST

to Exit 4 (Route 100A north, which becomes Route 100 north). 3.2 miles from exit to entrance to Medical Center grounds on left.

I-287 (Cross Westchester Expressway) WEST

to Sprain Brook Parkway north. To Medical Center exit. Make left onto Medical Center grounds.

By Train

Maria Fareri Children's Hospital and Westchester Medical Center are served by Metro North's Harlem line via two stations:

White Plains

For train fare and schedule information, call 1-800-METRO-INFO. Once you arrive at the White Plains stations, Westchester Medical Center is about a 10-minute bus ride. There are three bus lines (Westchester Bee Line) you can take to our campus. Please call 914-813-7777 for bus routes and fares.

Hawthorne

This station has a taxi stand that can provide taxi service directly to Westchester Medical Center.

By Bus

Maria Fareri Children's Hospital and Westchester Medical Center are serviced by several local bus companies, including the Westchester Bee Line (914-813-7777).